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, .l J~t ,. tV1rl..d.~ I 
; WUU ... Zants1npr ldUed poor Battie Cal"l"Oll WiUla cane that he round h1e 
• Cllft H Ii t!yt.. £f~ ~ Gi,a,~ ~. oil 

.~ ~ ~ jl~ J! tnU! ,,]f:aUi11ull:!Elt!{ iJ & -. 
diaaoru! rinl finger, At a Balt~ ho-t.el 80- 01- e-t, aatl1 t rSAa, .And the * 

* cops were C. alled in anti hi....... \POll to. trea h1a • Repeat 4-'bars &89 
As theY' rod. hia in custodT dow to the atatlOil UJ18D7 t1aea ... N-
And booked VUlt. Zantz1n&er trtr first ct.qx-ee JU'der, quireti in each t . . , Vers •• 
Jlas ~ • ,. ~1 .• ,Jrrt. . 1 

~r jl~jrrfml r Itl ;H·i~:6I#ftji! ~ IfJi..: 'I 
_rd...And 7ft .. }th1l.s-e-pbUe D1ap'.ce aiul crtt -1-01. .. Ct11J- tean. 

~:r :artii rj}4·flfg i;J~ ~s lEi' ffll:]il:f ;1 
Take the rae .-......,. t:raa. 70ur tace. ... ain't the tiM tor )'OUI" tear •• 

2. William Zantz1nger who at twenty~four years 
Owns a tobacco farm of 600 acres 

With rich wealthy parents who p~ov1de and protect him 
And high offiee relatioll$ in the governlDent of Ma~yland 
Reacted to his deed with a shrug or his shoulders 
And swear words and sneering, and his tongue it was $mi11ng 
And in a matter ot minutes on bail was out walk1nc. (OBO) 

3. Hattie Carroll waS a maid of the kitchen 
She was 51 years old and gave birth to ten oh11dren 

Who oarried the dishes and hauled out the garbage 
And never sat once at the head of the table 
And didntt eVen speak to the people at the table 
Who just cleaned up all the food from the table 
And emptied the ashtrays Qn a ~hole other level 
Got killed by a blow, laY slain by a cane 
That sailed through the air and carne down through the room 
Doomed and dete.rmined to destroy 8.11 the gentle 
And she never done nothin to Wtlli~ Zantz1nger. (eHO) 

continue4~ 



Lat,tie Ca:r:'roll -- 2 

4. In tb.e courtroom of honor' tbe jud,ge pounded his gavel 
To sbow t.hat ~ll·~ e~ and that the court t s on the level 

Ana that thestrin€sm the books aintt pulled and pe~SUl\ded 
And that {':ven theno~le5~etpr()~rJJ" ha:rldled 
Onee . that theeopsM.ve c~sed ~rter .a.tlii:Ptt~ht f·em 
~d that .the ladder. Q£ .. l.awhas nO . top .. ~d,b.()botttb 
Stm-ed at . the person "Whokll.led t{'t' no ·teal,~ 
Who. just happened tobet~l:i!)t that . way ~thout waming 
And he .. cSpokethrougnMs elo.akmost deep~ddistingu.ished 
And handed out strongly !orpenu'ty' and repentance 
HUliam. Zantdnger With as:u: ntonth's sentence. 

(Last Chorus) l: ---

And you Who philosophize Disgr<lce ·1'·N .. ot. e: ... "'.l1' ...... ind..·~ ... te¢ 1in. es ·1 
And eritioize ourfear3 III verses are sung to 
Bury the rag most deep in your faee : !Fepea~ melody (-$5'.) I 
For nowt s the t:ilne for ,-our tear.:s.. '_.. _ .. ' 

I. t mws 1m!, springJl . 1.96.~:. ! .. '.Mnl.Hat.·. tie.>Ca., .... rr ... ,0 .. 1 .•... · .. 1' ..•.. C$ ...... ·.5. l;ta ~.le .. gro .. m .. at. h .. er... Of.'. ten e. hil-I dren.ll employed as a waitress at the :Emerson Hotel, Baltimore~ Ma.nrland., died 
" after being beaten with a f'ar1(i:$" c~e bypr.ltl~ socialite William Deve1"eaux 
lj Zantzinaer, 24. The death ~~red at t.~ ~u5ive Spinsters' Bill attended 
II by so.me 2.00 of the. we.·.alt.hy el~t ... ~ .. {)t .. B .. al. t .. l."m._. ore '. 5. soc.i.a~ registe. r •.. Zan.tz. in. '&C.'I", 
It annoyed at what he considered Ifrs..CarrCliU's slowness in delivering a drink to 
; I his table, leaped up and bea-t.her .about the head so savage!Yilis cane was b1"o-. 
; i ken in three pieces.. The other .guestsat the ,littering ultra ... exel.ttsive white-
I tie . evento! the. year looked. Qll lmpassively and did n()thin&ta interfere. 

I; Zantzingerts relatives in the Devereaux f~ arepromin~t in Jtur,rland polin tics and his father is a mel'l\oor ot the Maryland State Planning Cotmission .. 

t' l'il1WS IT:EM:, Fill, 19'.3; ll:U1Ul'n Devereaux Zantz1n,el"; 24, prominent Ba1t:i.mo~ II socialite~ 'Was sentenced tosi;x: month$ on a reduced charge in the death of Mrs ... 
j l Hattie Carroll.. He was immediAtelJr released so tbat heeou.ldover~ethe &a-
t! thering of the tobacco c"1"Op on his 600-a.cre ta:rrn. near "1ar1soo%'0. 

Ed. Note: See also "Ballad of.' Ha.ttie Car1:"oll."" lyr-ies by lloo 'Vlest (:in Broadside il23) 
and music by his daughter, Hedy(in Broadsicde {i26}. 
__________ ~ ___ 0'Ib>~~ ~ ... ~~~~~ .... -....._~~ ___ '"' _____ ... '*'" ~_-----._ .. ~-- .... ~T4 T .. _ .... 4 ... 

SAME o L f 
Hords: 'William Martin" ® 1964 by author 

Husie:~thing like feLeatherwing Bat" 
Same 01 a 1!lan sittin 07 the ~ Sam,e 01 t leaf a .... lyin on the g:roun 
1m the mill keeps a-turnin of its .iU1nO)f it's tumin slightly brown 

own tree will llell" hey theJ,-e. leaf" git back up the 
Yes k it's certa:i..nly" great to-he {tone tree 
New York City can get along alone Cause green i s tnecolor 1'ou oughtta be .. 

Same 01 t woman a-han&in but the wash ~eol i City ~gray like atonb 
~ now she's wearina m.a.e:1ntosh 8 Jl1illion people Qontt leave much room 
Jus hanginou.t the .sh in the niddle lfm. leavin you behind" to :tollow the stm 

of the rain An 1'l'! a-bettin that City 'WOn it even 
New York City done gone :1n~e blow I'm gone. 

_i~!.J!~!~~V£!¥!L£!. ~ .ponsen~!q s~it,sun' ... 2LJ~~!~~!:ae2!~~. ,optg we!~!l_ 
NINA sn10NE J who sings a goodly number of songs from Broadside (ll\lhere else ean ~ 
find themV' N"S.)" is appearing at the V!I.J:J;.GE GATE in n.Y .. c .. andwiU be there 
through April 27th" One of her most popular SQtlgswit.h college audienees during 
her recent tour of 30 01'40 campuses was UWhat Did You Leam in School l'oday?If'l' IH' 

She is recording this SO~ - also tlGo Limpn and flOld Jm Crow.,.tf iu;ld :include¢ in 
her repertoire a.re tlV/illiam Mooreff and Bob Dylq,nls flEhmett Tlllu (tunt> by Len Chand
leI') .. We plan to have one of Nina t S 0'Wn songs in our (/44 --"MISSISSIPPI OOOOiJfff .. 



nice, You told. us once, you. told us t\ofice, 
C 141 C 

~lSL::~WJ[~f:j%;g··~E12~ 
price, We don't mind. 

It hm' t nice to Oal"l"7 banners 
'01' to !leep in on the floor, 
Or to shout or ary of Freed<a 
At the hotel and the store, 
It isn't nice, it isn't ni.ce, 
Yem. t()ld us once, TOll t.old us twice, 
But it that is Freedomis price, 
We donrt. mind. 

Well~ we 1ve tried negotiations 
And the three~ picket line, 
Mr. Charlie didntt tee us 
And he might as well 'be blind" 
Now our nevways aren't nice, 
When we deal 'With men of ice, 
But it that i& Freedca'& price, 
We don It mind. 

How ab~t those years ot 1Jnohings 
And th.e shot in Evers' back? 
Did yoo ~ it waSIl't propel', 
Did you stand upon the track? 
You 'Were qIliet just. like mice 
Now ,.-00 s~' we arenUt nice, 
It-ud if thlt t Ii Freedom I e price 9J 

We dOl'i $ t mind .. 

It ianit niae to block the doorwaYI!l, 
Is:r. Vt nice t.o go to jaU, 
There are nicer 'Wl!i.}l's to do it. 
But the ni.ee we,Y$ al~ys ta.il .. 
It isnUt nice, it 15U;t niee, 
lmt thro--.ks tor Y'tli.H· ,ldville-, 
Caus\!$ if' 't;,hat itl rnedom is price $ 

We don v t mind", 

But if that 1.s Free-do)'/l' f:; 



R 

On the South Pacific Islands NEW YORK POST, 
and the Two Jima sands 'LaleIY11iITomb-;'~wel'edrof;I~'bymi',rwke 

We raised the flag of freedom on a Cambudifln village. Th<,,V were inh'nfif'd i(Ii 
at South Vietnamese village. That v.i(!uld h;~h' 

over many distant lallds belm tIll right. 
And every tL'lle I killed a man "-',hicse b-;;mbS'are-Jncendlary, nnpslm, gasoline' 

my O\-ln heart felt the pain jellyb<tmbf;. They are designed to burn I)ut w11011' 
Will you show me that I didn'1; .,mageii.plantations and people. And ti1€y'i&, 

( • Pel'haps th£)' an' labelM "Fn'edom·bomb:.:. MlHil, 
die in vain. eRO) III t.1. ~. A." Thai rn!!k~ them all ,right, too. 

And 1 carried my old rifle '. \\ill,; are ·the.t·oujij.;:minded j!;1) tt'noer·mirHl.·d 
to the European shore I abotlt th\~ areusalion thai we lU"e \{!,ing 4:hemk~l 

And e ..... e'f' ... y friend that died warfal'" weapom; in the South \,ietnarnt~se war';' 
v ~ AI'e the b!b.!\('I'!; of mu;;d.3rd gM St.) mO!'~lly ur 

made me die a little mora chemkaliy dil!Ctinguisl'iable il'om the bUsters of 
Remember all the people who rode napalm bomb~'! Would they at least hock:: ':'.11; 

the Fascist train II native's l~(:k of sophistication, of whk-h thi'Y 
And sho;,.] that I didn't dle have 5!Udi (Jwrsupply? In the name of what fr{~t;. 

dom are \'mag~rg being indistinguishahly burned 
in vain" eCHO) .. . 

4 .. vlhen tlH~ Fascists started marching 
many millIons had to pay 

\~le saw them rise to power 
but we looked the other way 

It happened once before 
and tt can happen. once aga::tn 

Will you she", me that I'd:tdnft 
die in ·vain., (CRO) 

to death; 11'----------- ----.. --
Th€Gcl'mllnsk;st tilt' \l.'ar MJd 

the- mention of Lidke .l'lirs in 
th~n only feelings of shame. 
But what did Amel'iean~ ted 
when they saw, ,m the CBS 
Dead}y ~·ision.," a \/letnarnese 
village in flames, llet on Iir,' hy 
u.s, phmf!s bee,ltlSI: it, 100, shel
tered :a hOl'!1elllnd'r, d,.dencl('1~1 



2. I have been around this land 
Just a-doln the best I can 
Try-in to .find what I was 

meant to do .. 
And the faoes that I see 
Are as worried as can be 
And it looks 1ik they are 

wonderin too~ (CRO) 
3. I had a little gal one time 

She had lips lilte sherry wine 
And she loved me till my head 

went pllli'llb insane .. 
But I was too blind to sea 
She ",as drii'tln away from me 
And one day she left on the 

morning tra.in. (CHO) 
4. Itva got a buddy from home 

But he started out to roam 
And I hear he f s out by 

Frisco Bay .. 
And sometimes when I've 

had a few 
His voice comes singin through 
And It m gain out to see him 

some old day.. (CRO) 

5. If' you "::t:";i me passing by 
And you sit and '!fmnde::r why 
And you wish that you i.>lere 

a rambler, too .. 
Nail your shoes to the 

kitchen floor 
Lace • em up and bar the d{)ol,' 
Thank yotU" sta.rs for the roof 

that is overy-ou. (eRO) 
ON .~~ 

I-~~T\'~-~' . ; F ~k Ib~' J.. I 

1
'01' vu:ger ~'il.rTlVt"-S , 

But Viahout Voice 
WARSAW, March 31 (AI') , 

.American folk singer Peter 1 ... 
'Iseegm" turned up In Pt>land I 
tod~y minus hh most· pre 
cious po&se!;,sl(ln.-hf~ voice. ! 
I The 45-year-old New Yf;lrk·· 
I el' said hp had e:dumsted 1111! 
·lvoca} cord!! givhlg 11 pertor-
lmances the lut eight days ill 
,Czechoslovakia, lAfter fleeing I_ physician, he hoped to be . 
',readY for the first of five I 
It 11 pea r 11 nee s In pl)ilnull''''~ 

lThursd!!¥.:.. ____ ... ___ . __ .... ,.1 

BROEJDS { DE. '# 43 



ED"No'rE~ The children of the Top Group at P:('S'::i,c:~:~~; Hi.ll School in San 
i:t'ancisco have been studying the American Revo:L1.;;,';iou and its heroes .. 
They made up SO'lUe new verSeS to nYankee Doodlelfand presented them in a 
program, with the other children joining in on the chorus. They sent 
a copy of the new verses to Pete S~eger. Here they are: 

BEG INNING LAFAl$TTE 
Now all these reVolutionists Lafayette cam.e in from France 
'Vlere very brave and true To help the revolution 
That t s why we stand before you His training on the battlefield 
Wearing red &: wh1te &; blue'9 Was quite a contribution. 

BEN FRAN1CLnf Lafayette was b9:rn in France 
Ben Franklin came from Boston town Very rich was he . 
He wanted to be a printer He gave his money and his help 
His pockets were stuffed with all And now the states are tree. 

his clothes VALLEY FORGE 
And three rolls were his dllnnar. Our soldiers fought their very 
Ben Franklin was a. scientist best 
He flew a kite in lightning The British troops were winning 
The key lit up &: gave a shock That awful winter at Valley 
The experiment was frightening. Forge 

BOSTON TEA PARTY Wascnly t'he beginning. 
The tea came in from London town JOHN PAUL JOlm5 
The tax we \tould not pay .tohn Paul Jones was in the war 
We dressed up like an Indian His sailors were downhearted 
And threw it in the bay. When as>ked uDo you give up?U 

PATRICK HENRY He said uIhavenft e~en started." 
Give me liberty or death NATHAN HALE 
Our country mUst be free 
If we don't fight the British now 
Wetll hang from the nearest tree .. 

JEFFERSON 
!lWe hold these truths self' evident" 
WroteJefferson the sequel 
The Declaration says right out 
"All men are created equal. n 

BETSY ROSS 
Betsy Ross could cut a star 
With one snip of her clippers 
With thirteen stripes she made 

a flag 
~~d kink~A ~~~ nA +h h~~ ~l~n~oft~_ fi • .,. .. -_v ... .....,:~ v_ &. wV V"". ~v.. ~ --.t'J:'~" 'tI!#. 

PAUL REVERE 
"Take arn'lSU the British are on 

their way 
To Concord rode Revere 
The minutemen said nit they 

want wa.r 
"Then let t s begin it here .. JI r B ~o A ~ S '1 D ~ I 

Nathan Hale was hanged a spy 
He never cried for mother 
He,said, "If I had one more 

life . . 
tJI'd gladly give another." 
And now we're free from British 

rule . 
We have our Constitution 
George Washington was president 
Howts that for a solutionl 

END 
And now our progratll f s at an end 
The colonies have grown 
We're 50 states both free and 

strong 
Thanks to the men we've known. 

l'lOTE: ~d·Hang:Lng On A TreeH , the 
compelling song against Sout~ 
African apartheid has been re
corded by the author! Vanessa 
Redgrave, for Tppic Hecords, 
22 Nassington RoadlLondon NW ), 
England. Other side of the 
single: "Where Have All The 
Flowers Gone. it *10 BROADSIDE #42 



POETRY SECTIO.N 

Dear Gordon & Sis: -- Here is a little thing I vt;cote to give you an 
idea of how I felt when I made certain decisions and I had no one 
really there to help me ..... Down in the finger lakes region where I 
went to school was a small depressed town ••• too small to bo a city 
and too big to disappear. Outside of it ran a track off the main 
east-west l~ine running south down to the lake. Nobody ever went down 
there Icapt a few ot us and the railroad workers and sometimes even 
a few bums. When I'd get tired of hi~hwinded lecture talk and low
winded student talk tlup on the hills", .Itd walk the tracks and try 
and forget the whirlwind of faces & exam-paper ideas to do some think
in. Collectin My Thoughts ••• Though there's nuthin really deep in 
this little poem-song, it made me remember all the little times that 
helped me to decide things for myself. I tried to think or a title 
or somethin but the best I could como up with is what it really was ••• 

reflections in the gravel 
Late at night I 
tracks 

used to walk the I was sort of invisible & 

I'd walk & walk & walk ••• scared 
what's behind mc and scared whatts 
a-fore me. 
It was always spring down there 
by tho lake 
Even the rusty switches and 
dirty gravel 
becamo born alive every time a 
big coal hustler hally-booed by. 

Up O!:1. tho hills 
::.: 3hlays smelt somethin dyeinG 
People dy1n with faces always 
s!I:.il:i.n" 
So I'd pick up & walk the tracks 
Sct~fle the gravel 
Jump tho ties 
Balance the rails , 
till I got tired & forgetful 
of the funeral hills and every
body oarryin on. 
ltd sit on the Bwitchbox 
and play with the padlock 
so cold and Silent 
I thought of tho darkness 
way up front that $naked 
its way to the coal fields 
and I'd forget my fear 
of the big wheel-iron 
that might come on up 
from behind and split 
the dark. 
In thOSe days when 
tho hills slept 

nobody knew I waS there 
except blowin leaves 
and dust. 
Then ItO. turn to the lake 
that washed the gravel.o A 

while on a moonlit night 
co~ld always race 
a good five engines. 
I'd see color in the dark 
ahead. I'd hum a weary 
tune and strain 
my eyasfor bettor 
days~ But the dark 
flooded in &= my . 
eyos '\Itere watery 
fromstrainin. 
and I know it was only 
color in my head 
yet tho color n1"rays set me 
a-dreamin,. I dreamt 
about warm waters, and sunny 
skies and wonderin if I'd 
eVer get out of my own 
skull long enough to 
move to the highway 
places. 
Then I breathed a longer 
breath as the road 
stopped a spell 
& I saw my wooan was stand1n 
by her door. 
Hey woman! 
I shouted ••• Hey womanl 
She kept her smil1n 
I said -- hey gonna let me 



1 CJile you and try r n 
to keop you drom dyin 
then I jumped in her 
bed and smelt her 
body of a pur fumed 
woman. 
I breathed & breatheQ 
the musky warm 
turned wet and cold in the night. 

da\V'n lakc a sni7CJ.Gd 
look •• a tryin to 
warm up the place$ 
I stared & stared 
(feclin my pants to see if 
my legs were still there & givin 
my head a long scratch) I saw 
the color rise in the east. 
I bid the hills farewell 
where they stood -- like 

I snoezed darkened silhouettes 
november loaves stuffed of a cemetery 
my nose and gravel & made my way to the hlgh~ay 
bit my neck. whistlin. 
I rubbed my burnln ERIC ANDERSEN 
eyos dirt~ w1th blowin March 17, 196~ 
~~~~!_! ... §~!:_~~~_!:~l:: ______ ... ____ ... __ ........ ____ ............... ___ .... _____ ...... ___ ... _ ... 

AN ANSWER 
Read Bob Dylan's lotter 
What he said was mighty fine 
Stuff I been wantin t say 
for a long time 
He said it for all of us 
Sh01,vod me the way 
What he said about Pete 
"So hu.'!1an I could cry" 
Thoso were his words 
rUne would be 
"HeYs comfortableU 
Bob is 'VJe're 
liRe t s a saint" 
S1.1re is 
EV'erybody·s rushed 
Runnin' so fast they forget why 
'hlh'!? 
Funny word". ~ "<Thy'? 
'\rlhat i sit mean 
itfho 1st say? 
\'ihat I s the sense in beliovin..g 
in sonethin I 
If yl donlt stand up for it 
yr gotta sing out 
Somcbody's gotta 
Arenrt many willing anymore 
Blacklist makes me sick 
Causes me real pain 
I ncan itain 1 t hurtln' Pete 
But I foel sorry 
for those poor fools 
Glued t the idiot box 

T 0 .:8 0 B 

I !!J.{')an ·tihey really dig 
this folk l!lu,ie scene 
I mean eV6rybody on campus does 
It's in. the in 
No more human people 
Everybody worried about themselVes 
Evorybody's runnint a mad, 
weird race 
Last one t finish really wins 
I meanwhnt's this life anyway 
Poets say just a gateway 
To bigger n' bett0r things 
Hope t Hell it ain't more 
of what we been gottinf 
tAIho t s t say 
01' Scratch sure got a mighty 
hold on us 
Naybe hets t say 
\ihat's love? 
1.\ feelin' 
Somethin' yt say or do 
A way '1: be 
11. state of mind 
Who I·S t say? 

Ignorance Shall Prevaill 
Down With Brotherhood! 
Up With Barnett And Wallace! 
Prejudice And Hntred! 
Long May They Roignt 
Is this the way things 
Should be 
Are gonna be 



?oo·c,:ry -- 3 
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liaybe me . 
Haybe you 
Maybe JesU$ 
If He was 
to come back now 
He'd be locked up 
People'd call Him 
a fanatic ••• 
a lunatic 
\-/ho' s t say? 

vlill Brotherhood 
eVer COIn"O to be 
For everyoM 
Evorywhere 
Politicians 
been sayin 
that y can't 
legislate 
Men's hearts 
Wf feelln,s 
Are they to say? 
Hearts reprsent 
a lot 
Valentines 
NI love 
N' broken promises 
N' memories 
NY feelings 
Whots t say? 

God can't 
legislate 
men's minds either 
Haybe His mistake 
was givin us 
minds 
OUrs "laS thinkin 
with 'em 
Trouble is 
Didn't think 
deep enough 
Men too shallow 
Ll:I.zy excavators 
The Trouble? 
Whols t say 
Not sure anymore 
\11101'0 lies Vll.lue 
of human soul 
In Chinatovtn 
On BOvlery 
In the brothels 

In "hearts of 
Americans" 
Me ••• It~only seven
teen 
What do I knew 
about life 
Who am I to say? 
Honey's the root 
of all evil 
That's what some say 
Are they t say? 
Am I t say? 
I say it's the root 
at many things 
11,Qybe the root of evil 
But also root of 
Poverty 
or tf111iotlaires 
Of slw.ns ' 
or maiWto. 
or hunger 
or satisfaction 
Of desire ' 
or succoss 
Of failure 
Whols tsay? 
Bob Dylan t'll1ybe 
Me !:u!~ybe 
Pete maybe 
\'1ho's t say? 
A fe.)F parting 
words 
~isten t ev~ryone 
t.1ive everyone a 
chanco 
Do sotneth1n' 
Accomplish any thin' 
Broadside's good 
Gives evr,.yone 
a tail' deal 
Haybe Broadsidels 
tsay 
Whets t say? 

Maybe I'll write 
a:ain 
Maybe die first 
Or give up 
in despair 
Maybe we'll all be 
blown t bits 
Who's t say'? 

Here 1 S l-:.opin I 
For the bost, that is 
Just remember 
\,/oo t s t say? 
EVERYBODYt "'.... W. all 
gotta say 
So .................... . 
Keep up the good work: 
Broadside 
Nt Bob 
Nt Pete 
l,{' allot you 
PLE11BEl 

Thanks for giving 
mea chance to say 

CELESTE JARRETT 

LETTERS 

Dear People: -- I ,just 
iot to th1nk1n about some 
thincs atter reading #'s 
38 &' 39. I thought I'd . 
wr1te& tell you what I was 
thinkln for a couple of 
reasons: 

1. My do, 1s groovy. But 
he doesn't understand 
English. 

2.To get to the nearest 
p~rsQn Ita have to wa.lk a
bout 4 niles and it's 
rainin here in California 
today. 

3. Your ~agazine 1s re
sponsible for makin me thj.nk 
right now -- 50-0-0-0-

The first time 1 ever 
heard of Bob Dylan was when 
he sang at the l..fonterey 
Folk Festival last year" 
First of all I dug hi~~ te
cause he was about the 
earth1estlookin guy I'i d 
ever seen •• he started sin~-
1n in this real funky voiCG 
that really turned me on -
and he sang "Masters of \lIar" 
I could ha-rdly hear the 
words (it cost $~.OO to 
sit where you could hear). 



Letters -- 2 
.~~ I finally got my hands on the 
words to nHastcrs of War" from a 
SING OUT -- well, they really hit 
me hard and I started lookin all 
ovor for his songs (heard a lot 
of people really nake nush out 
of them too),bought his records, 
and started readin everything 
that came out about hio ••• then 
I l'11et Joan Baez, and although I 
haven't oet Bob Dylan I almost 
feel I know h~ from his writ
ings. These people (and many 
others I'o sure) are really good, 
strong people., ... tiTMt better 
persons for tho young of today to 
admire -- leok up to -- then 
those liko Bob &: Sonn and M~lvina 
R .. , etc .• , who speak so loudly for 
what is right & good ••• 

TO BOB 
There's a magazine called 

Hoo~Qnanny that o~kes like movie 
stars out of you and others -
that aintt right, cause that's 
what keeps people from realizing 
you aro ono of thoo, and then they 
don't listen to what you sny -
they just float away in dreams of 
being what you ~re. I think it's 
O.K. for l-cids toflip and stuff 
like that - .. but when you write 
letters like 1n BROJ~SIDE it 
makes you seea like a friend i l1ke 
you really want to know peop c &: 
love em -- nnd tho money and the 
fame take second place to tho per
son and his feelings instead of 
the other way around. 

Hell, I'!!l just a people, not 
a writor, or an artist, poet, or 
a MUSician, just a poople -- I 
sec, hear. tnste_ smella hurt. 
~ike, love & hate, breathe --~and 
1 been doing a hell of a lot 
better job of it since I first 
heard you sing tl11asters of \'!ar". 

R.J .. G. 
Big Sur 

Dear Broadside: -- Hide your head 
-- your reference on the last page 
of Broadside # 41 to what liThe 
\lTeavers did to Woody's '*SO Long, 

It t s Becn Good 70 K.nuvT YouH , 

emasculating it", Gte, etc. 
Woody rewrote Tho Weavers' ver
sion of that song .. And if anyone 
takes tho troubl.e to really look 
at the new lyriC, itts n pretty 
dnnnod good one -- with just 
enough protest in it to mark 
vloodyf 13 work. 

Bli-RRY KORNFELD 

DEAR SIS C~mINGHAM: 
Got your Broadside # 38. I 

tool sorry for the kind of pub
licity Bob Dylan gets, like he 
was some kind ot a freak, as he 
notes 1n his article. But I am 
glad that hore is a human being 
with the strength of character 
to take it.. GOOD LUCK to him. 
HE I~ BEING HEARD ••• 

Patrick SkYt Peter La Farge, 
&: your husband hoVe sure $aid the 
truth about whatts going on with 
the Indians. My little brother 
told me something you should tell 
Peter La Farge -. it's Ira Hayes 
allover again. He was hanging 
nrotlnd Anadarko after dark whon 
the polico picked him up .. Down at; 
hoadquarters they asked IIh.re you 
part Indian?" He sa.id, "Yos, some!' 
and thoy took hie off to n co110 
Ovor in a corner of tho co11 a 
voico said "You're white, aren't 
you, kid 1ft 

nyos." 
It\:lc 11, you f 11 be out of hore 

tooorrow morning. I'n hero fer 
tho woek.tr 

Th~ voice 'WaS that of an Indian 
~~~od Alfro~ who had beon going 
~LPSy up nnd down the siecwalks 
with his wife. Sho ,,,as in a 'cel1 
across the hall nnd worried in a 
soft 'Voice about her husband~ Nv 
brother ga.ve Alfred a cigaretto: 
Alfred told oy brother that he 
had a hip shot up in Italy during 
World War II and even after thnt 
he went to tight in tho Pacifj.c", 
No,,! herG he w'as. He asked ny bro-
thor to play on his harmonica. ,) 
:My brother started to play sone~· 



thing fast by Hank Willians -
but he got quieter because h: saw 
the whole jail was craMmed w~th 
sleeping Indians, there on drunk
eness, some of then old poople .. 
But Alfred couldn't get to sleep 
because of his ruined hip against 
the iron bunk, and my brother was 
too nervous to sloep, so he kept 
playing quietly all night .. \then 
he got out that Morning he went 
home to Duncan, He had to take 
baths for two days to get rid of 
the filth and bugs -- he said he 
must have picked up a couple of 
hundred ..... 

I hoard some tapes of Len 
Chandler and think he is a great 
gUitarist .. He should.make a record 
as soon as possible ••• 

DcaI' Friend: 

JOE BATEVJ111 
Oklahoma 

t'larm greotings on the kind of 
matori~l being produced by your 
journr:l, the soe,gs bc~ng en
couraffCct ~ nnd vou:, \;lr~ters ", it 1s 

0." h a very gront contribution to t e 
struggle foI' su:cvivnl and decent 
hU!!lan 'Valucs.,.~<> 

J'OEN BAKER 

Deal' Editor: 
• " ,.1 fool that Jir.Q.ads1;~ 

B&l'la(.1.s Vol~ I is Undoubtedly tho 
fine~r-tonical folk song album 
ever rc:i.cased, far suporior to 
Pete Scogeris Qg~J~ L-P's ..... 

BOB BLACYJ,ilill 
California 

--.------------------------------
To the Editors and Staff of 
BROI.DSIDE: ---

Best wishes for continued 
success with your ~agazinc. Our 
members aW2it with interest the 
arrival of each now issuc o .¥ 

GUILD OF Cfl.J:lfl.DIAN 
F01K ARTISTS 

-------------------------~-------

Dear Sis: 
. d '~ ,,' ~ 'R 1" I CO"S1 er brOaQS1GO ~a ~-o '$ ~ J....i. .. _ _.-- __________ ..._..__"_ ... ,.,. ~ ___ .. ,. ___ 

~ds Vol.. 2 the wost moving L-P 
record I have ever heard&.c 

G .. O'BRIEN 
Australia 

Dear Sis & Gordon: 
.. .... I onjoy your daughter 

l .. ggic is drawings in Broadside 
as'much as I enjoy tho songs ... " 

NATT }feG INti 
Scotland 

--~-~----~------------~~~-~-~~-~~ 
Doar Sis: 

.. ... I was .!..<ll:Y. ir312.T . .Q,§ sed lod th 
the drawings your daughter did 
for liThe Times llVG RadII -- I 
think th€ drawings were botter 
th:'';!') ";;;he song ...... 

HARK SPOE1STR1~ 

RE,CORD REVIEW 
The ice broken -- but good ... - by 
Bob Dylan's successful L-P's of 
his own material, more and more 
topical songs are finding their 
way onto recordings nowadays~ For 
instance, the last few days have 
seen the release of tvlO such ne,,], 

THE TT-!'T"S Tt"iJ" 'T' '1''0'' ',";;:>T 'l7 albums: ·;.1 l\H .. 1 .rl '--LJ- ok .;.lV' UJ.J~t...~i..J 
HY HIND· D Vh";.J,.\.")D lVllH .:; l';u0 tu'll ICK T,T!:;'T""'111K'~N r<I~'Tr:': 1\"rr:~J 

PLAYS FOLK BONGS OF r~{OTBST ~ (Cap ... 
i tol 1'2033) and PHIL DCES ~ ALL 
THE NE\V'S THAT tS FIT TO SIlJG (Elek·~ 
tra 269). Ochs, of course, has 
had his so ngs in 1hLQ§ds i_Y-.§;. from 
away back; we'll try to get J~sh 
Dunson to \vrite a review of h~s 
first L ... P for our next issue .. ". <> 

Interesting liner notes for the 
Weissman record are by Harry TUft, 
proprietor of the Denver Folklore 
Center. He begins his introduct
ion: 

!fAll OVer the country lives 
are overrun by smooth young 
men on the make; by propaganda 
cenroaigns for soapflakes, for 
military spending, against fluo
l'idation. Any sort of individ-



Reco~a revie~ -- 2 
'uaiist is an anachrorifsm in our expanding punched card society 
with zip codes, direct dialing systems, and tranquilizers. Most 
of us submitpass·ively.as the 'paper ¥vlork society adds more and 
more machiner'y to 'Q.uroverburdened lives. This is one man's 
challenge' to the complacent, the over-organized, the dehuoani~ed" '1 4> 

Dick sings a nUtlber of other song1;lriters' ft.!aterail'on this L-P; 
Jimmy Drlftwo,?d! s • tIHe Had ALong ChalnOn t'i Da~ryl Adams f. "Portland 
Townu ; an abrl.dgea. version of Dylan1 s HHard RaJ.nU ••• But about half 
the dozen songs a.re his ovm. (one is Dick! s rewrite of Blind Lemon 
Jefferson's "Wartime Blues") 41> His songs deal with the hard life of 
farmers, and miners, and the.re is a tribute :to the assa.ssinated Negro 
Freedom .lead.er, l1edgar Ever. Sf. S0. ngs about .. Cas Tllft note. s) ".~' the. Utroub
led areas of the society waive 1n.u This is Dick's first solo al-
bum; for the past three "years he has been a '~art of a. popular folk 
group, the JOURNEYMEN. He is considered one of the top 5-stringbanjo 

,players in the count!"?? a.nd all:lost equall.ygoOd on the gUitar .. Tuft 
is the 2nd voice on thl.S L ... P, David Dyson is on bass, and on guitars 
Steve Young and Frank Ham.ilton, the latter a former WEAVER and,fol"tler 
~~~!2 ~!:_ ~!!:~~~2!:_ 2! ... S~!£!~2!~-Q ~2! _!2!'!!L~~h2 £!_2f ... ~2!~.}~3:~!2 .! ____ .. _ ... 

NOTES -- IIIn the ·Plastic Jesus' Vein, here is a short song that, I 
do not kno\,r the author of.. I understan:d it came frot1 a church news
paper in Pennsylvania .. u -- Ernie Marrs .. 

Oa some crepe paper aoss lay an old chocolate cross, 
\1ith a sign: "Won1 t you buy one or two?" 

On its fresh cellophane was t:p.~s happy refrain: 
ilOnly ten cents, and $0 good for yo¥! n 

So please dig down and buy one today 
for it's in the Americ~n way1.· . 

Celebrate Eastertide (it's got peanuts inside), 
all through Lent you'll be happy and gay .. 

And another verse for "Plastle Jesus" ,from Hike hclnerney who runs 
a nranzine tl on N .. Y.·s L01J-ler East Side: 

I don't care if it rains or pours 
Long as rtm not caught outdoors 
Ridin' on the rooftop of ~y car! 

Mikels latest cOr!!pil!""ation of tlSongsFor Any Occasionu (No. 2 of 
1'lunbe~ OU~) carries this series of slogans: GOLDt1ATER IN 64, HOT\lATER 
IN b5, BREAD 'N vlATER U 66.. ~. 
John Brunner writes froll London a good Fj?eneh translation of Bob 
Dylan is liB lO'Win f In The lfind U bas nO\>1 been recorded:. 

!!Eh bien Don fot, ecoute dans 1e. vent, 
Ecouto 1a response dans Ie vent! n 

JULIUS LESTER, \.;ho has had several articles on Negro Freedom Songs in 
Broad§j.qg, Will. give a concert. '. "American. Ne. gro Songs-- Secular &: 
Religious n , Sat. April 25,1964, at KOSSUTH &\LL, 346 . East 69 St., 
New York City ( 8: 30 P .. 1"1. ... ... all tickets $2) .. 
BROkDSIDE~ P~OeBoX i93, Cathedral Sta., New York, N .. Y .. 10025. Con- . 
tents copyrighted, 1964, by Broadside lvIagazine,. Editor: Sis Cunning .... 
hane Contr~Eds~: Len Chandl~r, Gil Turner, Bob Dylan, Peter La Farge, 
Phil Oehs, Josh Dlh~son. Advisory: Pete Seoger. Broadsidets special
ty~ Topical Songs; cones out about twice a :lonth; rates are: 1 year, 
$5 (22 issues); Trial subs, $1 .. 50 (5 issues) .. Back copies, 35¢ each .. 


